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vH-- ; FOREIGN
niorted-Xeat- li of-tn- e- Mahdl XeH- -

velopmers In ; the Morln-IInsn- es

" Scandal in Paris
:r :j rriBv Cable to theilTota Star.U :4i

London. Dec 8.-- -A dispatch from Do- c-

gola, toUeuterNewiAgencysays--. Jn.e
Mudir Jmw jeoeiyed .news, that J&e Malmu8
aeaa ana taat bis followers are oy;ne y"
fast.1? ' h'-

- S t v.

P t . TJpft. V R L--
Th

' anartments - 01

Mi Morin; the man shot:xe other day by
M'me Glavis ugueii,; have been , searched.
In them important doouments were louna, :

including list OX --Witnesses auwiu .uj
M'me INormahd M testify ragainst r her,
husband She, wished ,torobtain a divorce,

nA fmtrtrA tha Services : of a private de-- r

tecUve agehcyto prove that a guilty con-necUo- n

had existed between her .: husband
and M.'ne CSIavHuguea,.;?. jj i 1

MARYLAND

Tne Blecforai fJollego ;Deearcs for
Cleveland and nendrleas.

; rnv relesrapb to the Xornnur star.KW" ;

r : ASNAPoiis, .'December- - ";S.--T- h'e . Mary-
land (Electoral rOollege met here at noon.
General : Bradly: .T. : ; Johnson .was . made
Presiaent, and HarjyE. Maun, Secretary.
of the College U.: a. Knaj nomma
Grover Cleveland, of NewSf OrK, for resi
dent.! He received ; elgnt votes.; , uoi. Ele-
ment Sullivan nominated Thomas A., Hen
dricks, of Indiana, for, Vice President. : He
received eight votes, and tne ballots were
so declared and announced "? V

'14 TEXAS.:

OAcIal Presidential : Vote Large In--
i crease Over 1880. .

IBy fi'eleicrapb to the Mornlnar Star.l
t

Atstih. Dec ' 8.The official vote of
Tetas. lust completed, is as follows; Cleve
land, 223,208; Blaine, 8?,353; .Butler. 3,321;
St. John, 3,511; Lockwooa, a. Total vote,
818.395. Cleveland's nlurality over Blaine.
134.855;... Cleveland's majority over all 128- ,-
An. s ' t a k. ' & t-- TT ..!J.tl.l
vote of 1880 Texas sbows .au increase of
85,298 votes: s. m1V v;- -

FINANCIAL.:t :

New York stock siDTarket Weak and
- ;. 1,0-srer.-

IBy Telegraph to the Xorntna Star.
New York, Wall Street, Dec. 3, 11 A.M.
Stocks are lower this morning. Prices

declined J to 1 per cent, Lackawanna and
New York Central being the weakest shares.
Near 11 o'clock there was a rally of i to i.... . Vper cent.

'j ALABAMA. '

Blrmlnaham Reelects Its Old Slayor.
' IBy Telesraph to the Xornlnz Star.J

, BrRKiNGHAM. Dec. 3. The' city election
took place Tuesday. A. J. Lane, the
.present Mayor, was reelected by a two-ihir-ds

majority.

A B ILTinORK SENSATION.

JL L.ady Whose Lire Was In Imminent
. Peril Rescued By Her Hasaand.
Among the many pleasantly located and

cozily comfortable homes in the eastern
section of the city .of Baltimore, that of
Mr. William A. Thompson, at No. 208
North Bond street, would strike a visitor
as possessing more - than ordinary advan-
tages .for home life. Mr. Thompson is
highly esteemed among a large circle of
friends, 1s a prominent member of Marley
Lodge No. 107, L O. O. F., and is gen-
erally' well known in that section 'of the
city. In order to confirm certain statements
which had come to him indirectly, and
thereby secure data for an interesting ar-
ticle, a reporter called at Mr. Thompson's
residence. Mrs. Thompson, being asked for,
soon made her appearance and greeted her
visitor with that degree of kindness and
civility which is already an evidence of inf,
teliigence ana rennement sue readily
consented to tell the story of her peril and
her timely - rescue from death. We. give
her statement in her own words:
. , "1 have been a sufferer for fully seven-
teen years, during which time I, have en-
dured the most awful misery of mind and
bodyj My illness became most alarming
about five-year- s ago. 1 1 was attended by
Professor .Yates, and Doctor Stephenson,
of this city, both of whom stated that I had
the most aggravated case of nervous dys-
pepsia and indigestion they had ever at-
tended or heard of. I am now nearly 60
jear8 of age, and wastokt by my physi-
cians that owing to my advanced life the

of cure would be slow and difficult,Froeess patiently for the expected relief,
but: seemed to grow worse, until finally
I concluded I had to die; -- 1 could not eat
the; smallest morsel without "suffering the
most terrible agoay My rwhole body. was
racked with pain and nujjery. JFrequently
I had night sweats, and, believing that I
was dying.;wouhf send for my friends and
neighbors, My limbs would 'become rigid
and cold, and I have often thought I was
paralyzed, for I completely lost all power
of action,' and would lie ra bed gasping for
breath. During, all ;thls long period of
suffering the doctors afforded me no relief.
I grew emaciated, could not sleep, entirely
lost my appetite, and was truly the most
miserable .woman. , imaginable. ; . My whole
nervous system was shattered. I never
expected to get well, and my friends have
since told me that theyexpecfed Id learn of
my r death at any time. One day my :

husband' purchased a .bottle of Brown's
Iron Bitters and. begged me,( to try , it.
I ' had no. confidence in . medicine of
any! kind. I 'belie ted1 my case hope-
less andi expected to die-sudden- in one
of the sinking jplla,i which , I. experienced
about three times each week... I. however,
took Brown's Iron Bitters to! gratify my
husbands --After usinj three .bottles I be-
gan to feihei Tfh4n k X . had; finished
the fourth bottle my husband aud friends
were able tor notice a great Improvement in

Bitters greatly improvede. .

Mrs; 13. H. Bowling. Wake Fprest Oow.

1W75 "I bave nnboutaded con--,

KRrIron Bitters : fts virtues.
Xare trulyonderful. ; W n y

J3Xl- - Jt . .t r:OM. ho a nrftvensays: Yurown iru" 1. vii---5
jtsell iu ue a TBiuawic cb'w ' i,
fevers." f- -; P ""

(
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i;l SPIRITS TjmPEJirriE-TTh- e market
was quoted quiet at 281 4 cents' per gallon,,

with sales reported later of 100 casks at S8i
cents. . ,. : ;

v.
p

k:ROSIN--T-ho market! was quoted nfirm
at. d5 cento for. Strained and $1.00 for
Good Strained,-wit- h no sales reported.
. , TARrrThe market . was quoted firm, at
$1 40 per bbh of 280 lbs, with sales at quo-

tations.';' ' ' ; ' '

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm,

with ; sales reported at $1 OQ for Hard and
$1 60 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

' COTTON The. market was quoted
firm, with sales reported of .60 bales on a
basis of ' 10i cents per7 lb for Middling.
The following were the official quotations :

Ordinary............. 7f
' cents lb.

Good Ordinary......;' 9 "
Low Middling 9
Middlinir.... ......... 10 " "

. Good Middlinic 10 3-- 16 "
PEANUTS Market steady, with sales

at 5560 cents for Extra Prime, 6570
cents for Fancy, and 7580 cents for
Extra Fancy.

KEGEIPT9.

Cotton..'.. 567 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 189 casks
Rosin. 544 bbls
Tar.J.V..'.. ...... '209 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . 176 bbls

DOMESTIC ftlARKJSTS

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Financial. 1

1 '
ti

Nbw " York, Dec. 3, Noon. Moiiey
strong and higher at 12 percent. Sterling;
exchange 480J481 and 4844484f . State
bonds quiet. Governments7 firm. .

; ; . Commercial. , -

Cotton firm, with sales to-da- y of 403
bales; middling .uplands 104c; do Or
leans lOfc. Futures steady, with sales at
the following quotations: December 10.45c;
January 10.59c; February 10.67c; March
10.77c; April 10.88c; May 11.00c. Flour
dull and heavy. Wheat quiet. Corn
active. Pork firm at $12 75ai3 00. Lard
firm at $7 22 J. Spirits turpentine steady
at 32c. Rosin v steady at $1 20 1 27.
Freights firm.

Baltimore, Dec. 3- - Flour quiet and
steady; Howard street and western super
$2 352 65; extra $2 753 37; family
$3 504 5U; city nulls super $2 Z52 7d;
extra $3 003 75; Rio brands $4 62475.
Wheat southern scarce and firmer: west-
ern higher and dull; southern red S385c;
do amber 9092c;No. 1 Maryland 8&i
87c; No. 2 western winter red on spot
?9i79Jc. Corn southern firmer; western
inactive and firm; southern white 4546c;
yellow 4546c.

POKB16N JSARKBTS.
IBv Cable to the MorniiiK Star I

Liverpool, Dec. 3. Noon. Cotton
dull, with only retail business doing; mid- -
ouing uplands ofa; Urleans 5 1516d;
sales of 8.000 bales, of which 500 were
for speculation and export; receipts 14.000
bales, all of which ' were American. Fu
tures dull and inactive;, uplands, . 1 m c.
December and January delivery G 49-4- $4

5 48-6-4d; January and February delivery 5
51-6- 45 60-64-d; February and March de-
livery 5 53-6- 45 54-6-4d ; March and April
delivery o kj-6- 45 57-64- d;- May and June
delivery 5 62-6-4d; July delivery 6 4-6- 4d.

Tenders to day 1,900 Jiales new docket;
800 old docket., ' ,

Breadstuffs advancing. . WheatCalir--,
fornia Na 1, fia 10d7s Id; No. 2. 6a 8d
6s lOd; red western winter 6s8d63 lldT
Cornew, mixed 5a 5d. Lard prime west-
ern 38a.- - ' -

P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, December
delivery 548-64- d, buyers' option; December
and January delivery 5 48-64- d, buyers' op-
tion; January and February delivery 5
51-6- 4d, sellers', option; ' February and
March delivery 5 54-6- 4d, sellers' option;
March and April delivery 5 57-6-4d, value;
April and May delivery 5 60-6- 4d. buvers'
option; May and June delivery 6L se&era
uuuifi nuuo. tuu .iuij ueuvery o o-o- 4a.!

value; July and August delivery 6 6-6- 4d,

value. Futures quieU .
"

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 4,900 bales
American. ..u . . , .

Mew TorK Mnval Stores mtarKet.
.N.;Y? Journal of Commerce, Dec 2, ;

. Spirits Turpentine The market"
"

is
about steady, with light demand; merchant-
able order quoted at 32c. Rosins Trading
is light, wtth prices generally steady. Quo-
tations: Strained at $1 201 25; good
strained at. $1 27;, No. 2 E at $1 85:
No. 2 F. at $1 42; No. 1 G at
$V 50; No. 1 H at $1 701 75; good No.
1 1 at$2 252 85; low pale K at $2 871

8 00; i Pale M at ; $8 62i3 75;- - extra
pale N at $4 25; window glass W at $4 60

4 75. -- Tar is quoted at $2 002 25 ' for
Wilmington ; pitch is quoted at $1 701 90.

.. SaTannanRloe IQTarlcet.vi '

i Savannah News, Dea 2. . ' :

.... 'miub marvel, continues steady and un--.
cnangea i ne sales lor the--, day were 51
bbls. Below re the official quotations of

k: j New Tons Peajiut mru;'
' N. Y1Journal of Commerce DecV 2f

. PBANm,s.r--DeTnan- ds are fair at steady
prices. The quotations are as follows: 4

5c for extra and fancy hand-picke-d :

- I

erelsaprne;:lalrH
May be entirely prevented- - by the .nse.-- tofBurnett's Cocoahje. No other compoundpossesses the peculiar properties which soexactly suit the various - conditions - of thehuman hair.i It soothes the irritated soalp.X affords the richest Jhistre t prewnis s
naxrJromfaUAfui oif. Jt mornoU ft fonHK;
vigorous growth.i ltM not greasy nor sticky.

leaves.no di&agreatiU odor. slums daZ 1

Burnett porin detracts are known asthe 's--best. - x: "' " ' - -- :y ,'H? t..,v

sue.
S r,::;

w

which
.

11 losses without' discount.
;
Over1

I $33,000,000 paidtn the U. 8. .'
' Vl

W.Gbrdbn & Smitli

readers may see what is" reported t
this early stage in the session.

REPORT OF SBCRETARir OF
: XRKASTJRT.

Secretary McCulloch's report ia a

lucid and intelligent document. He

is evidently a man of , excellent
r qualidoations for his office. He
clearly leanstof a reduction of .the

tar now levied under the War Tariff,

He favors a reduction "of taxes -- on

raw materials, but favors a Commis-

sion to consider the " whole question.
This is also favored by the Presi-

dent Of course a Commission

means delay, but if the present

Tariff can be scientifically readjusted

and reduced by such a Commission

composed of the Secretary of the
Treasury and certain members of

the. House, as Mr. McCulloch pro-

poses, then we will be content to de-

lay however desirable it is that
the taxes should ,: be loweredHat
once. ; Bnt will the Commis- -

sion ; secure the desired end ?

Will the Randallites and : the
Protection Republicans favor the re-

port of such a Commission ? We
doubt it, and because the President
two years ago favored a; redaction of.

the Tariff, and the Republican Tariff
Commission reported favoring a re-

duction of the present Tariff on an
average of 20 or 25 percent, and yet
Randall fought redaction and led off

41 Democrats, and the Republicans
fought it and the Morrison bill was

defeated. ;

So there? is no guarantee jtjiat jthe
Commission favored by the able' R-publ- ican

Secretary of the Treasury
will be successful, even though there
is a delay of a whole year or mbre. "

Secretary McGullocn discusses the
causes of the present depressed con-

dition of the manufacturing inter-
ests. He shows bow when the far-

mers suffered from low prices be-

cause of a restricted market, that the
cure was found only when the foreign
fields were reached and the products
of our farms found customers abroad.
He thinks the cure of depressed man-

ufactures lies in wider markets in
the customers abroad. If we restrict
American products, whether of farm
or factory, to, home cousumption WW

"are a, ruined people.
The able Secretary favors the re-

moval of the tax on tobacco. We
gave our own. views yesterday. He
considers tobacco a necessity, , Curi-
ous that. A man .forms a vicious
habit for opium or absinthe or whis-

key or tobacco an the tax must be
regulated so as to relieve him be-

cause it has become a neces
sity,, Bah ! To us this seems play- -

ing with logic and common-sens- e.

The Secretary ot the Treasury is
in earnest in his discussion of the
dreadful condition of our merchant
service. He believes that the only
way tobriDg back to life the shipping
interests of the United States is. to
remove all tax on foreigti1 articles
that enter into ship building. Ame-
rican ships cost very much more than
those built in Europe and hence the
materials used must be free of duty
He favors paying bounties to our
steamship lines, as he believes that
without this the parrying-- trade will
remain, with the, foreign lines.,; , He
thinks American manufacturers will
not construct vjssels without help in
the way of subsidies from the Gov
ernment. The Charleston Nemo and
Courier takes a better view " of the
matter when it say si
' "if; ships can be built under amended

laws as cheaply here as in Europe, Ameri-
can capital, at all events, will not be put iu
foreign steamships any longer. The ten-
dency, on the contrary, will be to attract
foreign capital for investment in the United
States. It is true that the European steam-
ship lines which led the way in the great
traffic by steam power have received Gov-
ernment aid, but Mr. McCulloch will re-
member that this aid, so far as Great Bri-
tain is concerned, was not confined by its
terms' to British vessels. Any-- company
that could carry the jnailg under, the re-
quired conditions was entitled to carry the
mails; whether the ships were owned ra
3reatf Britain or not This is entirely
different from the class of subsidy that Mr.
McCulloch advises, and which is not likely
to find much favor with Congress."

The public, debt bas been reduced
$147,948,622 in nineteen years, and
"theannual interest, $103,653,866. The
Secretary next- - discusses the silver
coinage question. ; He has the same
view the ' President takes as to - ihe
danger of continuing the coinage of
silver. The coinage now amounts to
$147,573,221. He fears that , gold
will dease to be a metallic standard
ifUhe eoinage of silver continues.
He suggests the withdrawal' from
circulation. Of - all "one" and "two'
dollar notes, and the gradual retiring
of the "five" dollar notes." He also
,hinka that the "trade" dollar.shOuld

' disappear : from; circulation by law
Such are some of the points present
ed in the able report of the new Secre
tary of the Treasury.

.For the year' ending, 30th.of t
June

the ordinary receipts of the United
States were $348,519,869.92. Of this'
56 per cent, came from the Tariff

reduce-taxation- : ' ' -- 1

I do" not propose," he said, -- 'ftp
ttetipt any experiments,!, but' u np--

on inquiry 1 find that ' thero is reason
tto think that a bill proposing a mod--

An da" af thisCIO IO ICUUUIilUU - WUIU jMtkoa
session, I shall certainty bring in
such a bill." :

Sp eaker Carlisle said to a f reporter
to uiirht' that it was not probablo that
there would be any general tariff leg-- J

lsiation at mu hkiuu. iusi uw
time, he said and the: fact'that
new Administration is about to-co- me

in : makes - Democrats and' Republi-
cans alike disinclined - to attempt-an- y

thing like 'a general xeviBion of
the tariff now. There will be, he
said, some tariff legislation this ses-laio- nj

because the question of enact-- :
ing the necessary legislation to carry ,

the Mexican treaty into effect ; will
come before the House, "and should
the ' Senate ratify the treaty , with
Spain the House will be called upon
to enact the , legislation necessary
to carry'that treaty into effect
. He said that ' it was possible ' that
some attempts would be made at this
session to remedy certain inequali- -'

ties in the present tariff;" but'5 it was
top early to predict the result With
respect to any: general revision he
said, that even should they all agree
that such a revision should be made,
when they came to settle upon the
detaila they would find such a differ
ence of opinion that months would
be needed in which to complete the
work. He was equally .well con-

vinced that nothing f
would, be done

in the matter of cutting down the
internal revenue taxes, ' because
should such an attempt be made, it
.would precipitate the whole ques-
tion of tax red uction. .. ,

n

HARMONIOUS VIEWS.

N. Y. World. ' ,

Secretary McCulloch stands fairly
on the Democratic platform- - and on
the principles 'maintained by the
' World. ; ?

In regard to the tariff he concedes
that "relief from the present burden
of taxation is urgently and justly der
manded," and recommends:

First That " the ' existing duties
upon raw materials which are to be
used in manufacture- - should be re-

moved. This can be done in the in-

terest of our foreign trade.
Second That the duties upon the

articles used or consumed by those
who are the least able to bear the
burden of taxation stould be reduced.
This( also can be effected without
prejudice to our export trade."

When Mr. Blaine and his organs
were charging the Democracy with
Free-Tre- e we branded the charge as
a falsehood and defined the Demo- -,
oratic position almost in the words of
the Republican Secretary.

ESTIMATES FOR 188586.
Proposed Increase or UpWardt f

Elft-hty-- T wo million of Dollars.
The following estimates have been

submitted to the House Committee
on Appropriations for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1886:
Pensions $60,000,000
Military Academy . . i . . v 893,344
Fortifications. 7,303,000
Consular and Diplomatic . 1,H23,176
Navy . 30,651,010
Postoffice.. 56,099,169
Indian Bureau . . 7,328,049
Army 26,110,489
Legislative,Kxecutive and

Judicial 22,366,500
Agricultural 699,110
Sundry Civil. ... ... 32,326,402
District of Columbia 1,740,073
Rivers and Harbors. . . . 8,177,400

Total .,$2541820,727
The increase of the estimates', for

the niext fiscal year are $82,816,077
;ver jthe appropriations . of the vre--

' Increase of tne Public Debi' ' ';

Thje debt statement , just issued
suowb tne state of. the public debt
as follows:
Increarse during November $747,124 13
Decrease of debt since June

80.U884 83,143,249 11
Cash In Treasury., ....... 428,340,783 97
3old (certificates outstand- -

120,675,350 00
"Silver certificates outstand

ing;. ., 133,940,121 00
of deposit out--

23,695,000 00

tMA-- -

263,150 00
.' 346,681,016 00

Fractional currencv fnot in
eluding amount estimated :;r r ;

ft lost or destroyed). , . . . , 6,974,279 86
f na n

i Presfdent Glereland's Cnnreni i
;; , Ben; Perley Poorer'. ' i

The new President" will have his
unmarried sister and probably one xf
his married sisters to preside over,the
domestio arrangements, at the White
House, and ; . it , is; . understood (that
there will be , more simplicity, and,
less attempt at display than there has .

been since the, time, of .Buchanan,
President Cleveland will 'attend the
New York , Avenue j?resbyterian
Cb;urch, the present pastocifj which
is the Rev. William-Alvi- Bartlett
who was his college classmate. fi r

! Tne Party ef Illiteracy, V
; St. Iiouis PosVPiapatch , j.

Asj the controversy over the -D- emocratic

majoritfes 1 in the --illiterate
States is not yet closed, we may state
a proposition which ' may make-th- e
controy ewy more clearly understood.'
This is that if ; no , citizen were al-- r
lowed to vote unless he was;; able to
read and WTite,' the Republican nor- -
ular, vote would be cut down at least I
a million; Which --is : the ..; illiterate A
party?;i-ti-n.-f;- ' &l-jJy-$- .ri

s aa i
V A Card. To all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, nearly decay,?Jo8B of manhood,
&c; I will sends recipe that wm cure you
FEXB ot chabgb. iThis great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Ameri-
ca.-: Send self --addressed envelope to Rav-Joskp- h

T. Ikhah. Station DNeto Tor k f

and 9 per cent from various sources.
The total Ordinary expenses were
$244126.24Y4.33. 'TheBe were divided

follows: i Pensions 55 millions;
army $39,500,000; navyi 17 millions;

civil expenses 22 millions; miscel-

laneous 44 millions; intereaton public
debt 55 millions. . - - ',; f :

' f T "

r Mrr Gialtitone'iB - Redbirihutibn
bill as offered in the British House
of Commons makes no change in the
membership - of Ireland or Wales,

gives six more member to England
and twelve to Scotland ThelRadi-cal-s

are preparing to oppose."-Th- e

Tories may oppose although it i8 re
ported otherwise. The, JIrish jHome
Rulers may go into opposition.-- , also.
If all this should happen the probability

of the defeat of the bill would
be good. 1 The-wr- k 'imwy
special from London dated Dec" 1st
says: ,; .. , i. . ...

Mr. Leonard H. Court ne Advanced
Liberal from Liskeard, has offered to Mr.
Gladstone his resignation as Secretary to
the Treasurv in conseauuee of, the .omis
sion from the .Redistribution bill of the
principle of minority" representation. Mr."
Courtney with Henry Labouchere, - of
Northampton ;: Sir John Luhbockv of Lon-
don Tniversity Joseph Cowao, of New
castle on-Ty-ne; aud other. Radicals,, have ;
formed an opposition which is strong in'
talenbut ia weak numerically. The Irish
party; is satiated that there has been no re-
duction in it membership but its ' mem-
bers are afraid that the provision of. the
bill ahoUshiog, ibprough representation nn-- .
der ai popoiatloh, of 15,000 wUl result; m
unseating one-h-alf of the Parnellites. Mr.
Parnll feels confident that the result of
the new grouping will strengthen his fol-
lowing, but before giving the hill his sup-
port he win hold a conference;with the
members of his party. The Tories give the
bill a cool adhesion but. will fight; its de-
tails in the committee." . v K . -

y, Gov.Hamilton, of Ohio,; has de-

cided that his" Republican brother,
Lemin, is entitled to the-certifica- te

o( election. This will give the Re-
publicans one majority in the Legis-
lature, thus securing the election, we
suppose, of Black Jack Logan. We
anticipated the decision of the Gov-

ernor. It has.come to pass that men
deoide for their party in the face of
facts and evidence , to the contrary.
When we learned that a partisan
Governor had the matter in his
handjs we gave up.

CURRENT COMMENT.

; Mr. McCulloch ' recommends,
among other things, the removal of
the present internal revenue tax on
tobacco, which he cannot regard as
an article of luxury on account of the
comfort that' is supposed to giv to
so many consumers of the weed. To-
bacco, however, is a luxury, and the
best that can be said for it is that
some persons are not harmed by its
use so far as they know. But if to-
bacco be.au an article of necessity
the removal of, the small internal
revenue duty t now. imposed on ; it
would not benefit the consumer. It
was positively claimed last year that
the tpbacco growerst'and v manufac-
turers pocketed three-fifth- s of the
earlier reduction in the d tax, and the
removal of the ; remaining tax of
eight cents a pound will simply put
eight cents a pound" additional" into
the pockets of those interested in the
growing and manufacture of tobacco
It is admitted that the internal reve-
nue tax. on. tobacco is )war tax, but
it has beenrednoedy step by step,
nntilit baa nearly .reached ; the van-
ishing point, whilejhatiaxes on
articfes which are undeniably artioles
of necessity remain without reduc--tion,t- or

are actuaByiinQread-iCon-wihav- e
--little 1 regitd fof:the

massjofeVpeoplej i itibbliah the
x qntoiakJri;;preferenoe . to rdducisthe dutie' on J artioles whieh
laiuiij can

ietc$ and Cvuri&,i Xhsirt? '- - a C .
- -

it i - nni T.rtfT i i raw-a- -

nedgiedt unhatched -- and tisefeet
protectioinstain TiheStfcW Mi&'&&i'
sia, not renresentiner the mteihcrmft
sentiteentfeBenOCTift

lurn as- - intenaea lubiie tK .t
on nf Mr. fneveTarid info ioH

of Rnda)4Tbeptl1e'naine ot
protections TIn4hfjM
that anjfliff the
Dem fcitpafenfe

Lrepudiated Mr? Raadalln hia works

the House when bea ajjanAidate
for that place, andby4 rtfsnig to
namqhimifoi IheArPreaxdenoyKwhen'

vhe wis a candidae. .,for7 the npmin- a-

v.vu,;uu, oiou, iu laue yi vjie iacithat Ir. Randall, on his part, has as
distirictlrpn:hinis,elf1:in opposition
.to the clear and nndjerapo4jaesirejQf.
hTsarty by: rrifig IU ) ihppori a
uiuuoraie ana reasonable measure of
tax reduction, the protection hurrah
set up among the Georgia"" cotton
factories has afct'uresqne and pica-
yune j grotesqnences about it that
makes us smUe. Phil. 'Record. Ind.

- mmPm T y. S WMVRRISQN jWB TJBETA- -r . riff. :; ;;;

'.") .
--:N. Yi.'WorldJ .

'
L

Wasulngton, Dec. l.i Represen-
tative -- Morrison, chairman of the

thodihlereafcpanty
the enactment of any tariff legisla-
tion 'during the present 'session of
Congress.'- - He replied-tha- t hat was
a matter about whiohjthe;.general
public were almost as. welf informed
ashimself.' He had only arrived in
the city last night, ho aaidk and had
not had an opportunityrto find out
how other members felt With regard

CHAPTBB I.

- 'Iwaioraa
' T IF flW.fM . .j.ijwM uiououncea me v
BOt sick airain miiK i

bBk ad 8idea. andVVI got so bad
pa.ns

I
io my

I shrunk!
From 228 lbs. to 120! I Lad beentonng for my liver, but it did me no eooT

month?. I beftn ir, tt ... an '"fee
. . . r -- .nci Di

ma rr.r ri;. J I'HIQS eftT"' mojowia seemea renewed r
, -
am not only as sound

"oi"6
as a wvZT 1

weieh more than T H5rf re5n- - but
"-- va- - uciuiL" I i nBitters I owe my life.' R. PlTZPATRiCK- unmn,june 6, '81.

CHAPTER II.

Isnffrn(i Ziit'1 Gentlemer
wv.mad ui diuk neac nnh,. ii

xcurajgia remale trouble, for year.. ithe most terrible and excruciating 'n
No medicine or doctor could !

hef or cure, until I used Hop Bitters
me

. "The first bottle
Nearly cured me;"
The second made me as wel)

as when a child, aDaSiroug

"And I have been so to this day "
Myhaisbandwasan invalid for tweutvyears with a serious

, "Kidney, liver and urinary comdaint

"Incurable 1"
: Seven bottles of your Bitters cured Mmand I know of the

"Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that have been savedby your hitters, .

And many more using them with creat

"They almost , -
Do miracles ?" Mrs. E, D. Slack.

: How To Gwr Sick. Expose yourself da- - a '
T'LS ? mlch, without exefee work

the iithon2Bt; diKJtor H the time; take annostrums advertised, and then you wmwant to know June to get well, which is anVwertin three words Take flop Bitters !

--JJone genuine without a bunchHops on the white label. Shun all ihe rLP?aonous stuff with "Bop" or "flops" in theirnovl3D&WlT toc&nrm tn th sat cnT'
Buffalo Lithia Water

"FORMAT AEIAL POISONING

U8KOPIT IN A CASK OP YELLOW FEVEE

Db. WkI T. Howard, or Baltuors,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr Howard attests the common adaptation otthis water in "a wide range of earn" with that ofthe far-fam- ed White Sulphur Springs, in Greenbrier county, West Vlrjriniavand adds the follow-ing :

flndeed, In a certain class of cases it is muchsuperior to the latter. I allude to the abidinedebility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more especi-ll- r

to the Cachexia and Sequelgi ncident to MalarioL
Fevers, tn all their (Trades and varieties, to ce-
rtain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the Affe-
ction Peculiar to Women that are remediable at allby mineral waters. In short, were I called upon to
state from what mineral waters I have seen the grea-
test and most unmistakable amount of good accrue ir?
the largest number of cases in a general way Iwould- - unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Springs iu
Mecklenburg county, Va."

Db. O. P. Haitsok. o Richkohb, Va.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physi-

ology in the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Anionic
Ihgpepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of

Anaemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Palpito'
Hons, Ac It has been especially efficacious In
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous case oj this
character, which had obstinately withstood the usual
remedies, having been restored to perfect health
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Springs."

Db. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Tknn.
Extracts from Communication on the Therapeutic

Action ofthe Bvffalo Lithia Water in the
",;wi-ir-t iftdical Monthly"

for February, 1877.

Their great value tn sTalarial Diseases and
Sequela has been most- - abundantly and satisfac-
torily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Urine, in
Yellow-Feve- r, and decidedly mitigated other

and 'dangerous symptoms The patient
but how far the water may have contr-

ibuted tothat result (having prescribed it in but
a single case) L, of course, cannot undertake to
say. There it no doubt, however, about thefact thai
its administration was attended by the most benef-
icial results."

irbm now onens for ruests.
ater in cases of ana dozen eallon bottles

5 per case at tne Springs.
' Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.

For sale by W. H. Green, where the Springs
pamphlet may be found.

THOS. P. GOODS, Proprietor,
apJOtf nnn .. . Buffalo Lithia Springs. Va

White Heal Yeast.
VKBT VALDABLIPUEBTKA8TPOWDKH.

Having been thoroughly tested by a great man;

of the ladles of Wilmington, I feel no hesitation

m commending it to the public. It Is elegant for

bread, rolls p biscuit.

It Is made by Miss Hodges, of this city, of pr

vegetable matter, and she refers to

Mrs. A. A. WUlard,

Mrs. Gen. Whiting,

; Mrs. W. L Gore,

Mrs. Samnel Kortfcropt

for the correctness of her statements.

For sale by

JNO. L. BOATWEIGHT,

ia14Ko.ProntSt.,
mhSOtf Sole Agent.

Hothouse Sash.

BURR & BAILEY,
i 19 & 21 South .Front St.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

JANTJFACTDKKKa OP . SASH, BLINDS-Doors- .

jWood Moulding, Turning. .Scroll Sawing

and General Wood Work. Dealers 5n Plumpers"

Supplies." nor 16 tf

Molasses, Bagging, &c.

' f ii)()Hws tsn CUBA olassbs
do p B do-- 100 v

; J KQ A . Half Rolls Standard BAGGING

rl finA Bales New ABEOW TIES.
. AU vU

500' do v do

500 Ptlj,rLOira
1AA Bbls ST7GAB. i

LfI(( Bags COPFEE, .

1- Lime, Cement, Plaster, e.,
AU.at'.iwest noes.

aug34tf WORTH WORTH.

;TJNPABJL1iELED !

titliw imler ot DDK)EEST E;
be given full-aui- e lasniou

able Pattern 6f any alw" or a selected
raarusrmwsB nurTHPnun u nnir ,iin t dim

over three aoUarsi besldei the most popa."
rtftlnW on1 nuhl mimclni. Single popie?.
c; yearKni ' Address 7JENNINGS DB"

BJE8T, lrKast 14th Street, New York.

ADVERTISING RATES DAILY).--On- ei BOOM

one day, $1 00; two days, fl TO; throedays, $250,
tonrdiys, $3M: flyedayi, $360: oneweKOW.
: wo weeks, $6 60 : three weeks $8 60 ; one monta,
?10 00; two months, $17 00 ; three mcmthi $2400 ;
lix months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Ten

a toes of solid Nonpareil type make one square. v

All announcements of Fata, WW f4Society Mee tiags, Utteal Meet
- ngC&c,. Wlllbe charged regular advertising rate

Notices under head of "City Items" 20 cento per
line for first insertion, and 15 oents pet: line for

aoh subsequent Insertion. ''" v
-- - - . a i riii flnmn B--t

any price, i -
' :

Advertisements Inserted once a week bjww
will be chanted $1 00 per square for each insertion.

rate.sverv otner oht, uirw munu,
& w iuv as itvwi wn v mw 4

An extra charge will be mad for double-colum- n

i r trlple-oolu- advertisements.
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, o--, are wnn
soras ordinary advertisements, but only half raw
vans pmu iw butibhj iu 1
50 eentswill pay for a simple annouaoexneiU ,I
Marriage or Death. " - ,.

Advertisements to follow readiag matter, orto
occupy any special plaoe, wjll be charged extra
aoorains to us pohihtm wwjw

: Advertisements on wnici no specmea
0f fnoj-- s mifck4,r1Il be continued Till for--

- aia, at me opuou oi uie puuuLa r, ana ciuunw
no to the date of disoontinuanoe.

- Advertisements dlsoonttnoed before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient

ates !r tine actually pmbUshed. :

. Advertisements kept under the head of "New
advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisement!
one dollar per square for each Insertion. - -

All announcements and reoommendatlons or
oandldates for omoe, whether In the shape of
sommunloations or otherwise, will be charged at
4dvertisement&I , ...... - -

made In advance. Known parties, or stranger-wi- th

proper reference, may pay moathly or quajv
" Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-se- ed

their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra oharge at
transient rates.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or In Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be ,at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain Impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real Interest, are not wanted ; and, If accept-
able in every other way, thev will invariably bo
rejected if the real name of theauthor is withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no is-

sue Is named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad--

The Morning Star.
By inilUJI H. BERNARD.

WZZMIITGTOir, N. C.

., Wednesday 'Evening, Dec. 3,J1884.j

EVENING EDITION.
REFORM IN THE CONGRESS.

We have observed that there was
a movemehl ioirfobt by the :Mana
facturers to form a "National -- Protective

Tariff Association." 'K The
name betrays the purpose. It is to be
organized for the protection and per-
petuity of the present War Tariff.
This is significant in view of the late

. election and the prostrated "condi
tion of the industries of the countrv.
It is stated that the Tariff Reform
ers hail with satisfaction thislj move
ment of the Protectionists as it re--

- - " 'r ; j ipresents' the"! rear purposes of the
Republican party in, the face of its.

j meaningless declaration at Chicago
where it "pretended 'to favor reform
and reduction. The formation ofr a
Reform Association will be certain
to follow the Protective Association.
The initial steps are said to be al-- r

ready taken. It is, not a. Free Trade
League, but will make an advanced
movement in favor of a . policy that
filial! ant aornn lTf . mnnnnnlir artA

cessive bounties and high T taxation.
The Washington correspondent of

- the Philadelphia Times, referring to
this new project of the Reformers
says: . . ; ; .

"The most specious. ariiamectAeldDut
by these reformers is that if rnfernal tax a--
tion be abolished it will be necessary, m the

. interest of revenue alone, --to levy a tax on
imports so high that it will afford all the
protection our nowfuU jown industries
should have if the 'aret6 be 'kein a
wholesome condition and if the aim-- of pro-tectip- u

Je to accomplish the greatest good
for the greatest number. This will be the
text of their sermon. Republicans wel-
come the prospect of a contest of this'cha-ract-er.

They say that the only thing which
defeated them this year was the impossibili-
ty of forcing the issue of the-tarlf- f'

ao tne . battle will be a. long and
fierce one. Either the principle of
taxing fifty-fiv- e millions of people for
the exclusive.benefitof three or four
jnillions must become , incorporate .
for all time1 info the policy of1 thV
United States, or this "system, de- -

clared by the Republican Supreme
, Court in the Kansas case, to be fioth-in- g

else than "robbery,'.'- - must be
abandoned . and henceforth every't
freemeti Bnall havetie 'rfghf tsett
where he can sell highest and td bn
where he, can buy cheapest.' s f

It is said that the . Reformers ' in
the Congress are as eiger for a fight
now as they were during the,.last

- session, but are not favor W a
' general bill. The correspondent 'of.
. the Times (a Protection paperjaygi
'- "Their purpose now is to take up a ifew-articl-

this session, which will ibe suff-l-
' cient to excitediscusslon, and leave sweep- -'
lhg measures -- for another time, when a
Democratic1 administration. :'' wilt Jytfejotfr

. portunity to show its hand.".
if

,

It is now said, but it will be
r in order to receive the statement

with several degrees. , of allowance,'
that the Reformersf mean to divide
the country on the Tariif issne'alone,
and to draw the line deeper between
Randall and his little band of Dm- -

.. ocratic-Republican-
8" and the true Re- -

formers. , We ! give this that , our

my general appearance. v- - y appetite re-
turned, .and lcouldrea.tr! anything without
the'; least;,, bad j effects, .1 rapidly tgrew
stronger and more fleshy. : When I had
taken ix bottles I knew that I Was a' well
woman, and at: the present , time M never
felt better in my life, and have gained forty--

five pounds in flesh. I firmly believe
that Brown's Iron Bitters saved my life, for
I had stopped taking all other1 ! medlcihes
and only used Brown's Iron Bitters? and if;I had not used that ii. am satisfied I wouldnot be alive to day. ;, v' ;

r ,

"I most cheerfully recommend th'at hicdi-cin- e
to everybody There arehundreds'of

my friends who. daily congratulate me upon
my complete,. restoration toJiealth andvior and I gladly give any desired infor-
mation to those who feel 'interested id toy
remarkable cure.? --.Mrs. Thotnpsottls nbwa hale; hearty.and,vigorous lady, and Judg--'ing from her preseht appearance one would'not suppose she had ever been seriously ill. --

Mrs, it:MrTerry,?RaleIgh;-NrQ7Bay- s:

"I snffMed.withTchill8 anddysentery. Doc,tors afforded me no relief. . Took Brown's!Iron Bitters, iind - renamed - health and
Sc?h' ,l hfiTflly endosw it as: the bestfor such cases." jn ma. L T. CarterLui-ay,- ;
"I hav been using. Brown's
for five years,-- and -- 'can 'truthfully say itsSftf.LfXCS tb,fe :ecommendatibni forlTnof theJblood.V :, -- 1 f t

-- T haal!316!? Smittvilie, N.cXsays:
fever; Brown's Iron Bi-t-

- Mrs. E. E. Creasey, Concord, N. Csays: nov sotf vH y,iLy:v . nov 85 D&Wlm.

' ,t.i


